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BuD1GET MEASURES iND TAX IWFORM

Mr. Edgar J. Bengon, Min jsger o~f Finance, pre- 0 More items icluded in income.
sented the B)udge~t to the Rouse of Copinons on * Calculto of tIq iplifid.
june 18. Saine highlights of the tax refonn legisilation a Limits aieonctrbinsopninpls
it contains, whicb is iniended to corne intp effect and other rçtirement plans.

next yer, follow: & Limit an total charitable doion raiseci to
20 per cent of incoe from 10~ per cet.~

PERSONAL INCOME 0 Two income-averaging plans availabte.
* Basic exemptions increased: single, to $1,500
froin $1,000; married, ta $2,850 from $2,000. CAPITAL GAINS
0 On wage or salary income, alI marrioci-status tax-~ a Half of capital gain taxable at taxpayeir's per-
payers pay less in 1972 than at present; singl>e- snal rate.
statua taxpayers pay leas on eployament income a Hialf of capital loss deductible.
below $8,000. fi Five-year revaluation droppeci. Accrued capital
* Initial 17-per-cent rate of federal tax will b. re- gaina taxeci at death.
duceci progressively to 6 per cent by 1976. 0 Federal gift and astate taxes abolished on
* Chilci-care expne dedluctible up to $500 a Deçember 31, 1971.
chil under 14, maximum of $2,000 a family. a Taxpayer' home an~d one acre of land com-
a Speclal exemption of $650 fo>r indivdla age 65 pletely eempt fret. ca ita t
aud over. Replaces exemption of $50a ge 70. e esnluepoet xmtuls efn
a Empicyment expenses deductible. 3 per cet of pice ksmr ha 100
employment income up to $150 a year. 0 Seilrlsfrcroaetognztos
* MnVin virnpný,e. deductible fo~r tapvers
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* Federal tax on mining profits to b. reduced to
25 pet cent from 40 pet cent in 1977 to al1ow for
provincial mining taxes.

BUJSINESS AND PROPERTY INCOME

a laterest paid by corporations on money borrowed
to buy shares in other corporations mpade deductible.

* Reasonable entertainaiwt andi convention ex-
penses continue to b. deductible, witb geographical
limitation on conventons.

* Club fees, coula of yachts, camps, lotiges flot
deductible.
a Taxpayers kn the. profsin will bring amounts
into kocome as fees are billeti.

INERATAL IMCOME
*Tax treaty expansion to seek coptitive tax

treatment for Canadians knetn bod

* Witholding tax on investient ienai. pali t non-
residentu remai*is at 15 pet cent until thre endi of
1975, then increased to 25 pet cent in non-tteaty
countries. Pensions subj.ct to witldn tai after

jnay1, 1972 but all 0Wd Age Securily pensions
andi $1,290 of Canada and Quebec Pension Plan

* 'raxi mposed on inoedivre to tax havens.

7 1/2 to 10 pet cent, with coresponding kecreases for
furtiier procse forms of theue resins, to assiut
Canadian plstc lndutry.
* Duty-fre. entry of production machinery not
availabie kn Canada and considereti to bp in the.
public interest extended to cover sawmill andi logn

* Suspension for two-year perloti of 1/3 cent a
gallon duty on heavy fuel oils to help offset recent
substantial price increases incurred by pulp andi
paper producers andi power utilities, the uavlng for
the pulp andi paper industry a ion. amounting to over
$3.5 million,

REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES
The. budget deficit for 1970-71 was juat under $420
million, representing a swing of $810 million from
the surplus of sosie $390 million in 1969-70. Non-
budgelary cash reqpirements rose 1by $550 million,
with the. result that total cash requirements for
1970-71 increaued by $1,360 million over those of
th. prevlous year, not including funtis required to
finance foreiga sîchange transactions.

For 1971-72, budgetary revenues after tai
changes are estiniateti aI about $13,660 million andi
expenditures at $14,410 million, leaving a budget
deficit of $750 million~.

Net non-b>udgetary requirementa are forecast at
$1,680 million n includirig foreign exciionge trans-
actions, andi total cash requirements foôr 1971-72 are
esimte to b. $2,430 million.

BACKGROUND TQ BUDGET

The Mnser sali that in hi. view, the. advance of.
the economy in the. second haif of 1971 was a.tronger
than At was at th ime of.. his budiget last Deceepher..
He expecks that tii. gross atoa produet for the.
balance of tisi year will lie 9 per cent or more above
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CANADA-FRANCE SHJPBUILDING PACT

The largest commercial shipbuilding agreement at the Marine Industries' sitipbullding facilitles in
la Canadian history, valued at more than $100 million, Sorel until the autumn of 1975.
was announced recently by Mr. Jean-Luc Pepin,
Minister of Industry, Trade and Commerce. OTHER ORDERS

Mr. Pepin said a letter of latent had been slgned This ah'nouacement came less titan titree montits after
by Marine Industries Llmited of Sorel, Quebec, and Mr. Pepin told of export orders received by Davie
two large Frenchit nternational shipping companles - Shlpbuilding of Lauzon, Quebec for three 80,000-
la Compagnie Maritime des Chargeurs Réunis and la deadweight-ton tankers for Greece, two 14,000-desd-
Société Navale Chargeurs Delmas-Vieljeux - for the weight-toa newsprint and automobile carriers to be
purcitase of 12 vessels to be constructed by Marine built by Port Weller Dry Docks Ltd. for Burnett Steani-
Industries over a four-year period. sitip Co. Ltd. of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, England, and

"Titis transaction is belaR- made possible by the three 30,000-deadweigitt-ton petroleuni product carriers
co-operation between my Depnrtment, wich wlll pro- to be built by Saint John Shlpbullding and Dry Dock
vide up to $21 million to the company under tite Shlp- Company Limited for Esso Tankers lac. of New York.
building Temporary Assistance Prograni, the Gavera-
ment of the Province of Quebec, tite Goverament of VESSEL-SIZE LIMITS
France and Canada's Export Development Corpo- Mr. Pepin also aaaounced thte Government's decision
ration," Mr. Pepin said. "Tite Export Development to lower the minimum vessel-size limits in the. Ship-
Corporation bas indicated its willingness to consider building Temporary Assistance Prograni regulations.
extending long-terni credit for 80 pet cent of the con- Thte new limits correspond witt titane ln the, doniestic
tract value to thte shipowners. Titus, tite total credit subsldy program. Thte effect of titis change is to give
to be made avallable to both shlpowners would be ln thte medium-size yards in Canada the sanie opportunity
the order of $82 million." as tite large yards to obtain export assistance under

The letter of intent calîs for 12 multi-purpose thte new prograni. Up to 17 per cent assistance is
container vessels, eacit weiging 15,600 deadweigbt available. Titis announcement la expected to be of
tons, to be built for the two shipplng finms. "<Titis will particular significance to thte west coast of Canada,
provide more titan 3,300 man-years of employment for witere most medium size yards are situated.
Marine Industries and brings to more than 8,400 man- <'This gratifying increase la expart orders does
years tite total amount of new employment created la sot affect our domestic sitipbuilding prograin under
Canadian sitipyards by tite Sitipbuilding Temporary titeSitip Construction Subsidy Regulations," Mr. Pepin
Assistance Prograni sînce it was announced on said. "'This prograni makes subsidies avallable for
November 27, 1970," Mr. Pepia added. sitips built in Canadian yards for Canadian owaersitip.

Tite Minister said titat thte sitips were container More titan $260 million bas been provided under the,
vessels of general purpose type, designed by Marine pragrani since 1961U"
Industries to meet the strong world demand. «"Tie Recent domestic orders include two self-unloading
campany, witit an order for 12 sitips, will benefit froni Great Lakes bulk carriers to be built by Collingwood
thte economies possible by long production ruas and Sitipyards and an offshtore drilliag rlg to b. built by
thig fnrei-qçht on their nart itelved them to win titis n liui~<f H4nwlrpr-Siddplev Canada
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STUDY 0F HOSPITAL COSTS

The Economic Council of Canada has released a
special study, Canadien Hfos pital Costse nd Ef-
ficiency by Professar R.D. Fraser of Queen's Uni-
versity.

The. study served as bac~kground inaterial for the
health care chapter of the. Council's Seventh Animal
Review, "<Patterns of Growth", wiiicii focused on
sources and patterns of growthin I the Conadian eco-
nomy.

In the. Review, the Council polnted out that iiealth
care was becomlng~ a more important element in the
ecaflomy, >and1 its economie aspects required more
careful appraisal. Increaslngly persistent and probig
questions are beinig ask.d about iiow ta use tapilly-
expanding capital and iiighly slrilled human reaources
ta the best advantage ta adiieve tihe goals that Ca-
nadian society wlshes ta set for itself ini the area of
health care. Reinforcing this need are the. prospects
for further large lucres.. in expenditures on iiealth
cure during the 197s -at the smre time as the rising
expectations af Canadians along vadaous other lines
wttl b. eompetiaig for sanie of the. saine capital and
manpower.

In Canadion Hos pital Costa and Efficiéncy, Dr.
Fraser points out that haspital expenditures accont
for Mver Imalf o.f total iiealth-care expenditures ia

pected on the basis of a statistical study of caste in
relation to output, capacity-utilization, end the ex-
istence of medical-training programs.

KIIIS KEEN ON CLEAN-UP CONTEST

Seven thausand youngsters who particlpated ini
recent picture and essay canteuts sponsared Jointly
by the. Keep Canada Beautiful Counil and the. Na-
tional and Hlstorlc Parks Branch af the. Department
of bIdian Affaira and Nortiiera Development, have
definite ideas on how ta best use Canada's national'
paris and to keep theni free froni litter.

Ose hun&ed and eighty-two winners have been
choses for cash prizes totalling $2,750 and ranging
frais $200 to $1 each.

The two contests, for students aged tes to 12
and 13 ta 14 years, are part of a r.cently-introduced
campaign ta discourage lltterlng in national parks,
after last yes?'s expense of $3 million ta clean up
sfter the. visitars. The. contests were aima deslgned ta
instill in Canadian yanth a better understanding andl
appreciation of the. values and ideals of a national
Pa ri.
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COLOURF

ateenth Stratford

T TO STRATFORD SEASON

noon-hour ceremony at Strattord's
City Hall, when Mayor Donald
Davis proclaimed the Festival
officially open. Dr. Ian Lindsay,
Festival President, Mr. Fred
Boyer, Director of Tourism and
Information for Ontario and Mr.
Robert Stanbury, the federal
Minister without Portfolio, were
also present.

The festivities included an
opening night gala held in the
foyers of the Festival Theatre
following the performance, at-
tended by 2,000 first-nighters.

FORT HENRY GUARD

The Guard from old Fort Henry
and Stratford's 4th Royal Can-
adian Regiment Pipes and Drums aiso took part in
the noon celebrations; the former unit has twice be-
fore performed at Stratford. In 1969 and 1970, it
presented its impressive display of drill and tactics
in Chicago for the opening of the Stratford Company's
annual spring tour.

THE BEGINNING

ýe Festival has coin
>ht, July 13, 1953 in
[inness performed

Festival productions have travelled to other parts of
the world - to Edinburgh, to New York and, in 1964
for the first tiine, to England. The Chichester Festi-
val theatre ini which they performed was inspired by
the theatre at Stratford, Ontario.

Twe of the Gilbert and Sullivan operettas ini the
Company's repertoire were presented in London under
another management before being taken on an ex-
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TRADE FAIR SUCCESS of non-residential building permits issued for the
first fourt months of 1971 was up 51/2 percent above
the total for the same period last year. On a season-
ally-adjusted basis, exporta in May wer Up to 5 per-
cent abovo the previous uionth total and 4.7 percent
abv the very high levelinMayl970.

Canada b.d a record merchandise trade surplus
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